Civil Service Employee Council

Monthly Meeting

Date: April 19, 2022

Call to order
President Bobbie Stewart called the meeting to order at 10:30am.

Roll Call
Bobbie Stewart
Michael Gondek
Diane Davidson
Danielle Land
Tobbie Adams
Aleisha Terry
James Magee
Sharon Graves
Jacqueline Pointer (Absent)

Previous Meeting Minutes
February 8, 2022 minutes unanimously approved

Approval of Agenda
Unanimously Approved

Elections held for 2022-2-23
Candidates were nominated and elected the following Council Officers:
   President - Bobbie Stewart
   Vice President - Aleisha Terry
   Secretary - Michael Gondek
   Treasurer - Danielle Land
   Sergeant at Arms - Diane Davidson
   Clerk - James Magee
Discussion

- Candidate Vote for Membership – Andrea Lawson and Toni McCoy.
  Both were voted in unanimously. Congratulations and welcome to the council will be email to each
- Dues - July 2022 @ $5.00 a month
- Follow up on name plate with balloon release – Tobbie McCline Adams
- Civil Service Day begin plans in 2022
- Order Jackets and shirts with new logo- Aleshia Terry
- Website to be updated -Michael Gondek & Aleish Terry
- EAC- Ms. Jacqueline Pointer
- Fundraiser - Tobbie Adams & Sharon Graves to bring suggestions to next meeting

Adjournment

Meeting was adjourned at 11:10am